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Abstract

Lead is an old environmental metal which is presented everywhere and lead poisoning is an important health issue
in many countries in the world including Iran. It is known as a silent environmental disease which can have life-long
adverse health effects. In children, the most vulnerable population, mental development of children health effects is
of the greatest influence. Low level lead exposure can significantly induce motor dysfunctions and cognitive
impairment in children. The sources of lead exposure vary among countries. Occupational lead exposure is an
important health issue in Iran and mine workers, employees of paint factories, workers of copying centers, drivers,
and tile making factories are in higher risk of lead toxicity. Moreover lead processing industry has always been a
major of concern which affects surface water, drinking waters, and ground waters, even water of Caspian Sea,
Persian Gulf and rivers due to increasing the number of industries in vicinity of rivers that release their waste
discharges into river or sea. In addition, lead contamination of soil and air especially in vicinity of polluted and
industrialized cities is another health problem in Iran. Even foods such as rice and fishes, raw milk, and vegetables
which are the most common food of Iranian population are polluted to lead in some area of Iran. Adding lead to
the opium is a recently health hazard in Iran that has been observed among opium addicts. There are few studies
evaluated current status of lead exposure and toxicity in the Iranian children and pregnant women which should be
taken into account of authorities. We recommend to identify sources, eliminate or control sources, and monitor
environmental exposures and hazards to prevent lead poisoning.
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Background
Lead is an old environmental xenobiotic metal which is
presented everywhere [1] and its chemical properties
make a wide spectrum of applications possible for lead.
Lead is used in more than 900 industries, including min-
ing, smelting, refining, battery manufacturing and so on
[2]. It is one of the most abundant natural substances [3]
and is the fifth highest metal used throughout the world.
In Iran, application of lead dates back to 5,000 years ago
[4] and previous Iranian scientific such as Haly abba (10
th century), Rhazea (865–952 CE) knew about concept
of lead poisoning. Iranian people used lead for different
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reproduction in any medium, provided the or
purposes such as facial powder, painting, and traditional
tile brick glazing. Industries such as mining had not been
modernly managed until 1930, thus there were many
lead exposure in the workers. Lead toxicity is of the
major concerns to public health due to widespread per-
sistence of lead in the environment [5]. In the history of
medicine; lead poisoning has been a well-known disease.
The first article about lead poisoning was published in
1848 [4]. Although lead toxicity has been relatively con-
trolled in industries but it is still the most common envir-
onmental toxicity in the United States of America (U. S.)
[6] and it is an important health issue in countries such as
Iran [7]. Over the past decades; efforts have been made to
reduce its exposure [5]. The activity related to the workers
safety and occupational health has been started from 1946
in Iran [4].
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Signs and symptoms of lead poisoning included hear-
ing loss, anemia, renal failure, and weakened immune
system, and Low birth weights, still births and miscar-
riages, premature births, and increased urine and blood
lead levels (BLL) are the most common reports [8].
BLL provides the best parameter of recent exposure to

this metal [9]. Normal BLL is less than 30 μg/dL, whereas
acceptable BLL ranges between 30 and 49.9 μg/dl while
high BLL refers to higher than 49. 9 μg/dL [9]. The World
Health Organization (WHO) expresses the limit for BLL as
1.9 μmol/L (40 μg/dL) for men, and 1.4 μmol/L (30 μg/dL)
for women of child-bearing age [3].
There are so many papers about hazards and adverse

effects of lead on human worldwide and meanwhile the
incidence, prevalence and sources of its contamination is
clear. But this is the first comprehensive review about
lead toxicity in Iran. The fact is that information on lead
contamination in Iran are incomplete and dispersed. In
this review, all papers published about sources and
hazards of lead exposure in Iran during the past two dec-
ades have been gathered and criticized to reach a conclu-
sion about exact risk of this metal in a large country
with highest rate of import and export in the Middle
East.

Methods
We looked up the terms lead, Pb, toxicity, poisoning, ex-
posure, source and Iran in all bibliographical databases
such as TUMS digital library, PubMed, Scopus and Google
Scholar. This review includes relevant articles published
between 1990 and 2011.

Findings and discussions
Occupational lead
Lead is a toxic heavy metal for human that is recognized
as an environmental and occupational hazard. However,
in industry, it is a useful metal and is still being used in
various industries in Iran, for example, in producing of
lead bullets, in battery manufacturing, lead refinery in-
dustry, and is used as a smelter metal for purifying gold
and silver. The workers who work in these factories can
be easily exposed to the dusts or fumes of lead. Occupa-
tional lead poisoning has been a human health hazard
for more than two centuries [10]. While, acute lead poi-
soning is rare, subacute and chronic intoxication (occu-
pational) are not uncommon in cities where industries or
mines are located. As reviewed by Mañay et al.(2008) in
Uruguay, it was revealed that exposed workers with lead
from different manufacturing industries such as battery
factories, foundries, wire factories, etc., showed that al-
most 60% of BLL of tested cases were above 40 μg/dL
[11]. It has been reported that lead exposure in Brazil
occurs mainly in battery plants (recycling plants and
lead-acid battery producing). Also lead in pigments,
plastic and ceramics, and rubber industries are other
concerns in Brazil. Moreover, small recovery battery
workshops and medium size secondary smelting plants
have been found responsible for the most occupational
lead poisoning cases in the Brazil [12]. Similarly, it has
been reported that almost 95% of lead poisoning among
US adults comes from occupational exposure [7].
In Iran, people or workers of industrial cities such as

Tehran, Mashhad, Isfahan, Tabriz, Zanjan, and Arak are
at greater risks. Some years ago when leaded gasoline
was highly used in Iran, professional drivers such as taxi
drivers or bus drivers were found highly-exposed
through polluted air [13] but this is not the case in the
most recent years. Lead toxicity in drivers may be influ-
enced by availability of lead dust, and spreading in air
breathing [3]. Thus, considering the similar countries in
the world, people of cities with major motor vehicle traf-
fic and air pollution may be still at risk of lead pollution
[13].
Another reported occupational lead exposure is work-

ers of copying centers [9] and employees of paint pro-
duction factories [3,14]. Inorganic lead compounds are
widely used in paint and pigment industries [6] and in-
halation seems the most probable route of exposure [9]
to lead. Besides, lead naphthenate oxalate is also used as
a drying agent in the paint [3] and thus painters seems
to have higher BLL but it has not been studied in Iran yet.
Kalantary et al. compared the BLL in workers of Zinc

melting factory of Dandi Zanjan with healthy men who
were living around the factory and found that BLL in fac-
tory workers were higher than that of controls [15]. In an-
other study carried out in Zanjan city on the workers of a
lead refinery industry and two control groups, the mean
concentrations of hair lead in the lead refinery workers
(case group), the staff (control group A) and the citizens
(control group B) were 131.7 ± 93.4 μg/g, 21.1 ± 13.2 μg/g,
and 27.9 ± 14.1 μg/g, respectively. The mean hair lead con-
centration in the case group was more than normal range
(0–30 μg/g). The mean hair lead level in the citizens who
used gas vehicles was statistically higher than who had not
used it (36.9 ± 12.2 μg/g vs. 16.6 ± 4.9 μg/g)[16].
Tabrizizadeh et al. evaluated the relationship between

the prevalence of oral complications and BLL in workers
employed in Koushk lead mines from Yazd province and
compared BLL with a control group. They found that
factory workers had higher BLL than controls and in the
meantime neurologic disorder, chronic fatigue, existence
of lead line, mucous pigmentation, gingivitis, tongue
burning, taste sense reduction and dimethylformamide
(DMF) were higher among workers, although the BLL in
most of mine workers was in normal limits [17]. More-
over in a study conducted for determination of BLL on
workers of lead and zinc mine in Kooshk City, it was
revealed that BLL in 45. 7% of workers were more than
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permissible limit [18]. In another study in mine workers
exposed to lead and zinc in Arak city, it was shown that
the mean scores of physical complaints, anxiety, and ag-
gression scales were significantly higher in the case
group than the control. They concluded that oxidative
stress induced by lead results in mental disorders and
thus mine workers suffered from more psychological dis-
orders should be in greater care [19]. Moreover, evaluat-
ing BLL in Welders of a car company in suburb of
Tehran revealed that BLL in those who smoke more than
seven cigarettes per day was significantly higher than
those who smoke less than seven cigarettes per day or
no smoking group, also the hemoglobin concentrations
in frequently cigarette users was significantly lower than
that of the non-smokers or less cigarette users. They
concluded, cigarette smoking in occupationally lead-
exposed workers makes them in higher risk of lead as well
as inhibition of hemoglobin synthesis [20]. In another
study, lead concentration in urine of urban service workers
of Tehran were compared with control group, and the
results showed that lead levels in 77. 1% of the urine sam-
ples were higher than Health and Safety Executive (HSE)-
recommended limits (643.86± 353.73). Also, mean urine
lead levels in smokers were significantly higher than that
of non-smokers in case group [21]. Yartirah et al. in a
study on workers of refinery in Kermanshah found that
those workers had higher blood and urine lead levels in
comparison to control group. Also lead concentration
among those who worked with tin was higher than others.
In the meantime, there was a correlation between increase
of lead level and increase of age or cigarette smoking [22].
Actually, workers who are involved in glazing the trad-
itional tiles are easily exposed to the lead. In a study con-
ducted by Balali-Mood et al. in Mashhad to determine the
prevalence of lead intoxication and its complication in
traditional tile workers, they concluded that lead toxicity
in these workers is not uncommon and the toxic effects of
lead were more often found on the teeth, central nervous
system and peripheral nervous system [7,23]. Lead is also
a significant occupational hazard in ceramic industries and
it is still used in ceramic industries in many of Asian coun-
tries. Lead glaze is commonly used for hand-crafted pot-
tery in Iran to produce certain colors and help to prevent
cracking. Inhalation of airborne lead and ingestion of lead
through contaminated hands are generally the common
sources of lead absorption in lead-glazed ceramics work-
ers. In Iran, the Lalejin city in Hamadan province is the
main center of hand-crafted pottery. This city has about
15,000 residents and about a hundred glazing workshops.
Lead, copper, zinc and magnesium are used in these glaz-
ing workshops without preventive measures against heavy
metal toxicity and the workers of these workshops are at
great risk of lead toxicity. Some reports documented lead
poisoning coming from these potteries glazing [24].
It has been pointed out that tetraethyl lead is added to
petrol for reducing flammability so gasoline station
workers are another group at risk of lead toxicity [25].
Repetitive stopping of numerous vehicles, that are com-
ing and going along the days, contaminated floor in
gasoline station and workers clothes, makes this group
exposed to the lead [26].
It should be considered that battery plant workers, sol-

der ammunitions, workers involved welding and tile
making factories, painters, car radiators, manufacturing
or use of cable and wires, ceramic ware with lead glaze
and tin cans, lead smelting plants and steel plants are
other main jobs with possible occupational lead toxicity
[2,7,14].
Beside this, workers of battery manufactories were

found at great risk of lead toxicity in developing coun-
tries such as Uruguay and Brazil [11,12]. In a study per-
formed on 105 workers who were exposed to lead in a
car battery manufacturer in Mashhad, Iran, in 2006, it
was revealed that all of these workers had lead intoxica-
tion with mean BLL of 32.2 ± 13.7 μg/dl [27].
In addition to this, inhalation of fumes from burned

car batteries, and ingestion of flaking paint are other oc-
cupational sources of lead poising [28].
Direct contact of oral mucosa with the lead in breath-

ing air [17] or difficulty of environment and work condi-
tions as risk factors, and smoking [20] may be reasons of
lead toxicity in these workers and more important of that
is work location. Of course, age, duration of employment
and smoking habit [21,22] have direct effect in toxicity.

Air as a source of lead exposure
Composition of settled dust is similar to air suspended
particulates, so it can be a marker of pollutants such as
heavy metal contamination in the air. In China, heavy
metals were determined in dust of roads, tunnels, urban
parks, playgrounds, children’s nurseries and households
[29]. Humans can be exposed to heavy metals such as
lead in dust through several routes including inhalation,
ingestion and skin. In dusty environments, it is estimated
that adults could ingest up to 100 mg dust every day.
Children are even exposed to greater amounts of dust
than adults due to play behavior and hand-mouth path-
way [30]. Exposure to lead for general population comes
mainly from airborne dusts containing lead particles and
from food or water contaminated by lead, of which 15–
30% is inhaled and 70–86% is ingested [13]. Each year,
200 million tons of man-made waste products are
released into the air, and 50% of this data belong to
burning internal engine [31] and the main reason is due
to leaded gasoline that is still used as an automobile fuel
[13].
Tehran is one of the crowded cities of the world with

vehicular terrific, which leaded gasoline is still used
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although prohibited. Beside from geographical aspect,
Tehran is surrounded on three sides by mountains, with
no continuous flow of air, and makes this city the highest
polluted area [13]. Six types of materials have been
known as the major air pollutants which make more
than 90% of air pollutants. These include carbon monox-
ide, nitrogen oxide, hydrocarbons, sulfur oxide, sus-
pended solids, and lead. Those who live in south and
central part of Tehran had the highest BLL [32] and
those who live in downtown and busy streets are in
higher risk of lead toxicity [13] in comparison to those
who live in suburb. In a study conducted by Farzin et al.
(2008) for obtaining the usual value of Pb, Cd, and Hg in
normal human blood of 101 volunteers resident in
Tehran, it was found that BLL in normal volunteers liv-
ing in Tehran were 123.75 ± 56.42 and their results
showed significantly higher content of Pb in blood of
males compared to females (138.11 ± 65.43 and
101.84 ± 51.38 μg/dL, respectively)[33].
Another study in Kerman one of industrial cities in

center of Iran on lead concentration of gasoline station
air indicated that the mean value of all the stations was
higher than the control one, but because of lack of inver-
sion phenomenon in this city, lead concentration in all
the gasoline stations was lower than the leads TLV (total
lead value) [26].
High population, vehicles, urban activities, and around

industries have made Yazd a city in center of Iran to face
serious air lead pollution [34]. It has been estimated that
60–90% of lead in airborne dust of the ambient and 10–
50% of lead in the blood of the non-occupationally-lead-
exposed population can be attributed to lead in gasoline
[13]. Evaluation of suspended air particles and their
composition in central area of this city showed that it is
higher than national standard [34].
Also it has been reported that air of Zanjan a city in

which major lead and zinc factories are located its
around is full of heavy metals [35]. Beside, in a study
conducted in Tehran, about 40% of randomly selected
children had higher BLL which clearly showed import-
ance of screening test for lead poisoning in the popula-
tion [36]. The measurement of heavy metals in
atmospheric precipitation shows the effects of an-
thropogenic sources in air quality. The heavy metals
concentration can be used as air pollution index [24].
Some European countries such as Bulgaria were lucky
in full banning import and use of leaded gasoline. The
lead levels in Varna, the third largest city, decreased
up to 63-fold in year of 1996–2007 [37]. It seems it is
the time to be so serious in policies to decrease heavy
metal air pollution in Iran such as full prohibition of
using leaded gasoline and advises to use filters to re-
duce the amount of pollutants produced in factories,
relocating factories to outside of cities, getting rid of
old automobiles and regulating automobile engines
that all are undergoing.

Water as a source of lead exposure
Heavy metals processing industry has always been a major
of concern which affect surface water, drinking waters,
ground waters and rivers contamination. There are several
sources of water around us which make concern about
our future life. All of these sources should be examined for
the presence of lead when determining a person’s total
lead exposure and risk.
Based on WHO standard, concentration of lead in

drinking water was limited to 0.01 mg/L, and based on
drinking water standard in Iran, upper limit of the con-
centration of lead in drinking water announced to
0.05 mg/L [38,39]. Lead exposure from drinking water
has been a topic of public prevention programs in Euro-
pean countries [40]. To assess the present state of drink-
ing water contamination with lead, a free examination of
lead in drinking water was offered in cooperation with
local public health departments for private households in
Germany. In the screening part of that project, 2,901 tap
water collected during 2005–2007 which of those, 7.5%
had lead concentration of more than 10 μg/L (recom-
mended limit of the WHO) and 3.3% had concentrations
above the present limit of the German drinking water or-
dinance (25 μg/L)[40].
Recently the problem received attention in the US

when report of drinking water at schools was published
[41]. Beside, several European countries are known to
have significant numbers of building with elevated con-
centration of lead in drinking water, such as UK, Austria,
and Germany [42-44]. In a study conducted in UK
(1996), it was found that 17% of households had water
lead concentration of 10 μg/L (48. 3 nmol/L) or more in
1993 in comparison with 49% of households in 1981.
Meanwhile, tap water lead remained the main cause of
raised maternal BLL accounted for 62% and 76% of cases
whom maternal BLL were above 5 and 10 μg/dL (0. 24
and 0. 48 μmol/L), respectively [42].
In another study conducted in Austria (2002), the col-

lecting data of the upper floors showed significantly
higher lead concentration compared to the lower floors,
which indicates that in Viennese drinking water, house
installations were the major causes of lead contamin-
ation, but in comparison to other European countries
the percentage of samples exorbitant the guideline levels
(50 μg/L as current value and 10 μg/L as target value)
was lower.
Typically, lead gets into tap water after it leaves the

water treatment plant, so its monitoring is difficult and
somehow impossible to estimate such exposures to lead
and other metals, because contamination occurs when
the distribution system is not monitored [43].
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Lead contamination of drinking water is also a major
concern in Iran. In a study carried out to determine
heavy metals in water sources of Hamadan city (West of
Iran) in 1994, 90 water samples were analyzed and the
results showed that the mean concentration of lead were
0. 514 mg/L, which are higher than the standard levels
and the authors concluded that these pollutants are
mainly sourced from industrial waste and/or fuel con-
sumption. Authors suggested authorities to force factor-
ies to restructure their wastewater treatment plant [45].
Another study conducted in Ahwaz city (South-West

of Iran) to evaluate the corrosion and leakage potentials
of some important heavy metals (Pb, Cd, Zn, Cu, Fe,
Mn) using the USEPA (United States Environmental
Protection Agency) standard procedure. They selected
76 sampling points including raw water intakes, treat-
ment effluents, and tap waters in Ahwaz distribution net-
work. The results from six rounds of tests showed a lead
concentration of 8. 47 μg/L in drinking water. Further-
more, the data indicated high corrosion potential in
Ahwaz drinking water distribution network and the leak-
age of lead and other heavy metals into the network
closely associated with the corrosion phenomenon [46].
Shah-Mansouri et al. (2003) evaluated trace metals in

the drinking water distribution system in Zarin Shahr
and Mobareke of Isfahan province. They found that the
average concentration of lead in water distribution sys-
tem of Zarin Shahr were 5.7 μg/L and in Mobareke were
7.83 μg/L. They discovered that lead concentration was
zero at the beginning of the water samples from the mu-
nicipal drinking water distribution system for both cities.
Also they showed corrosion by lead that was the result
of dissolution of the galvanized pipes and brass facets.
Lead concentration in over 10% of the water samples of
Zarin Shahr exceeded the drinking water standard level
[47]. In another survey conducted in Isfahan city to
evaluate the leakage of heavy metals from the polypro-
pylene pipes and PVC which are used in the water distri-
bution system, the mean lead concentration in old and
new PVC pipes was higher than other pipes. Mean leak-
age of lead was higher in polypropylene (PP) pipes pro-
duced in manufacturing plants. Lead leakage was lower
than Iranian standards, but exceeds than EPA standards
or WHO guidelines in PP pipes produced in manufactur-
ing plants [48]. Thus, it seems use of these types of pipes
in the water distribution systems may increase lead con-
centration in drinking water. In the meantime, metallic
structure and inappropriate plastic production are poten-
tial factors in contamination of network drinking water
with heavy metals. A high protein of lead concentration
in municipal drinking water may be related to dissol-
ution of the brass facets and galvanized pipes [47] and
leakage of heavy metals from the PVC and PPpipes used
in distribution system [48].
Ground water resources in arid and semiarid regions
are very important [49]. Groundwater is contaminated
by agricultural, industrial and municipal activities [50].
In US, more than half of the consuming water for popu-
lation and one-third of water for agriculture is supported
by groundwater [51]. Thus lead contamination of this
groundwater can cause health problems for a country.
Sanitary landfill is one of the potential factors in con-

tamination of ground water. Utilizing the groundwater
closed to the landfill and lack of insulating the landfills
floor, makes easy movement of current contamination into
groundwater. Ebrahimi et al., evaluated pH and metal con-
centration of area’s groundwater near the municipal solid
waste landfill of Yazd city in center of Iran and compared
with the ground waters far from them. It was found that
the ground waters pH in downstream was significantly
lower than upstream and both case and control ground-
water were contaminated with lead at the same amount
[49]. Moreover in a survey on chemical quality of ground-
waters in Zarin Shahr city, it was found that the mean
concentration of lead and cadmium exceeded than stand-
ard levels. The authors concluded that the water wells are
polluted due to high discharge rate of agricultural and in-
dustrial wastewater [50].
It is essential to control and treat the wastewater appro-

priately and also to monitor the groundwater to prevent
the aquifer pollution. In another study looking for heavy
metals in soils, water, and vegetables of Shahnama region
in Shahroud city, it was revealed that mean concentration
of lead in water samples were 7. 55 mg/L, which was much
higher than standard value (0. 71 mg/L). The authors con-
cluded that use of synthetic fertilizers, unsanitary disposal
of sewage and fossil fuel combustion has made water, soil
and plants of the region polluted with heavy metals [52].
In the study by Mohammadian et al. (2008), water

wells close to Zanjan zinc and lead smelting plant was
examined and a lead concentration of 53% in water wells
was found that is higher than standard values of WHO
[53].
Collection and storage of roof rainwater (Cisterns) in

rural areas are traditionally done from long time ago in
Iran and many other countries. Many residents in rural
areas of Turkaman Sahra located in Golestan province in
North of Iran are providing part of drinking and munici-
pal water by this way [54]. In a study detecting probable
contamination resources in cisterns in this province, it
was found that lead concentration in 51% of samples
were higher than reference level. Any of water cisterns in
this province was unfavorable for drinking due to lead
contamination. Lead pollution in the roof rainwater
maybe due to infiltration surface and agricultural waters
and precipitation of air pollution and high lead content
in these water indicate the need for some form of treat-
ment [54,55].
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Soil as a source of lead exposure
Soil contaminated with lead is not only a major concern in
developing countries, but also it is a health problem in west-
ern countries. Rabito et al. recently reported the high inci-
dence (61%) of lead above recommended levels in soil and
dust samples of New Orleans in the US. Most notably chil-
dren and around residences were concerned about potential
health risks to the lead-contaminated soil and dust in that
area [56].
Plant and soil surface are the major sink for airborne

lead in the environment and may take a contribution to
dietary lead intake [57]. Hereby, in the following para-
graphs, we are going to illustrate lead contamination po-
tential of soil in industrial areas, vehicular traffics, and
near shore areas.
The rapid industrialization in developing countries fre-

quently causes a high anthropogenic emission of heavy
metals into the soil [58]. Hamadan province is located in
West of Iran with 1.75 million inhabitants, and semi–
arid climate. Although agriculture is a major habit of
these people but this city has becoming industrial in the
recent years [58]. Jalali et al. researched about contamin-
ation of lead in industrial areas in this province. They
revealed that industrial soils were contaminated with
lead to some extent. Application of sewage sludge, fertili-
zers, and pesticide in agriculture [58], and industrial ac-
tivities such as opencast mining and smelting [59], and
failure to complete recycling of city refuses or discharge
of municipal waste urban in soil had a serious environ-
mental impact on this area and contributed to a continu-
ous accumulation of heavy metals in soil [58].
Zanjan province located in North-West of Iran has

been considered as a traditional mining region since an-
cient time [59] and there are several studies reporting
heavy metal contamination in vicinity of lead and zinc
mines [53,59,60]. Parizanganeh et al. studied heavy metal
pollution in superficial soils surrounding industrial area
in Zanjan and found wide spread heavy metal contamin-
ation of soil [59]. In another study, soil, water and vege-
tables of Shahnama region in Shahroud city was
examined and the mean concentration of lead in soil was
found 81.12 (μg/g), which was much higher than stand-
ard value (0.2–1 μg/g). The authors concluded that use
of synthetic fertilizers, unsanitary disposal of sewage and
fossil fuel combustion has resulted in pollution of water,
soil and plants of the region with heavy metals [52].
Pollution caused by traffic activities and exhaust prod-

uct of leaded gasoline, are one of the major source of
contamination by lead in urban environment [57,61].
Expositing to contaminated surface soil with lead,
through indoor and outdoor inhalation of lead in dust
and ingestion of lead deposited within houses [61]. Farsam
et al. studied lead deposition on plant leaves in Tehran
and reported that older leaves have higher lead level
[57]. In overall, their results tended them to the conclu-
sion that major cause of lead contamination in down-
town plants is vehicle exhaust and low rain fall [57]. In
another study conducted to investigate the concentra-
tion of lead, cadmium, copper and zinc in different sites
of the Sari-Ghaemshahr road in Iran [61] which is one
of the crowded roads in North of Iran, the soil samples
were collected along the sampling section with different
distances from the road edge of both sides of the road.
Their results showed high amount of lead in nearest
distance to the road. Of course, amount of heavy metals
is basically dependent on wind [62], traffic intensity,
and tire wear [63]. Thus, the highest value of lead in
nearest distances could be because of emissions from
vehicle exhausts.
In another study, concentration of heavy metals (Pb,

AL,Cu, Ni, Zn) in near shore sediments in alongshore
direction of the Iranian coast of Caspian Sea was exam-
ined [64]. The results showed that concentrations
reflected metal loading from anthropogenic sources
located at and in the vicinity of the sampling sites [64].
Metal discharged into coastal areas of marine environ-
ments is likely to be scavenged by particles and removed
to the sediments. So sediments, become large repositor-
ies of toxic heavy metals. In overall, although those
experiments give information concerning possible en-
richment of the soil with heavy metal, but the severity of
pollution depends also on the proportion of their mobile
and bioavailable form which determines their
mobilization capacity and behavior in the environment
[58].

Fish
Heavy metals have a high resistance against degeneration
(stable pollution) [65]. Thus, their amount in fish may be
increased even several times either in water or air, due to
bioaccumulation though fish is often at the top aquatic
food chain [8].
Fish as human food is considered as a good source of

protein, polyunsaturated fatty acids (omega-3), calcium,
iron, zinc and generous supply of minerals and vitamins
[66]. The demand for fish as a source of protein is on
arise. During the last few decades, great attention has
been paid to the possible hazards of heavy metal poison-
ing in human due to the consumption of contaminated
fish. Based on our statistics its consumption during last
20 years, its increased up to 5 kg per capita in Iran [67].
Here we are going to illustrate 4 different parts of Iran
that measurement of lead in fish was conducted in the
last decade.

Caspian Sea
The Caspian Sea with 386,400 Km2, with 5 major inlets
and no outlet acting as a watershed reservoir is the
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largest lake surrounded by 5 countries, Azerbaijan, Iran,
The Russian Federal, Kazakhstan and Turkmenistan [8].
Determination of lead in the most consumed fishes in
Caspian Sea in different studies [8,66,68] revealed exist-
ence of exposure to lead.
Shokrzadeh et al. (2004) measured the amount of lead

in five species of most consumed fishes in five fishery
areas of the Caspian Sea region and their results showed
that Rutilus frsii kutum fish had the highest concentra-
tion of lead compared to other fishes. Rutilus frsii kutum
is living in depth of water, and in this depth, concentra-
tion of heavy metals in animals tissue are much higher
in comparison to other parts of water [68]. Thus this
kind of fish has the most concentration of lead in com-
parison to the rest. Although lead concentration of Ruti-
lus frsii kutum fish was at standard levels (less than
0.5 ppm) but it was a significant increase in its lead con-
centration comparing to year of 1997 with value of 0.
07 ppm [68]. Clupeonella delicatulu is another kind of
consumed fish from Caspian Sea in North of Iran, and
its calcium was replaced with heavy metals from con-
taminated water because it is consumed with bone, it
can cause lead toxicity in humans [68]. Gorgan coast is
located in southeastern of Caspian Sea. This coast is one
of the most important ecosystems in the North of Iran
[66]. Large amount of pesticide and chemical fertilizers
containing heavy metals that are used by agricultural in-
dustry of this region, are brought via surface run off
from farm to river and increases lead concentration in
Caspian Sea and its fishes [66]. Tabari et al. (2010) con-
ducted a study on Rutilus frsii kutum, Cyprinus carpio,
Mugila auratus in Gorgan coast and reported increasing
hazard of lead concentration in fishes, water and the
sediment [66]. Also Eslami et al. (2011) measured lead
level in Rutilus frisii kutum from Tajan River, one of the
significant rivers of Caspian Sea water basin [8] and
reported existence of lead toxicity. In above investiga-
tions that carried out in one region, it is clear that al-
though the observed heavy metals concentrations were
below the recommended limit, but existence of pollution
cannot be ignored [66,68]. In Eslami et al. study, they
found nearly all non-essential metals (Cd, Ni, Pb) in
Rutilus frisii kutum fish higher than limits for fish pro-
posed by FAO/WHO and EU [8].
Besides, Rutilus frisii kutum was the common fish

among these studies, this fish is a very valuable commer-
cial fish in that region, with a high demand, due to good
taste and kitchen customs, and is consumed in all year
around, the average annual catch of Kutum in Iran was
about 96,000 Rials in 1991–2001 [69]. In relation to this,
spreading lead toxicity through fish and fishery product
consumption would be catastrophic.
Increasing the number of factories and industries in

vicinity of rivers and receiving effluent discharges which
end to sea, presence of thousands of vehicular traffics
spreading heavy metals like lead into atmosphere, raining
back to earth and sea, leaking petrol from petrol port
during exiting or transmission of oil, and land-locked
body of water boarded by five countries are all common
reasons which makes Caspian sea in priority to any mea-
sures to reduce environmental pollution [8,66,68].
Kor River
The Kor River is the longest freshwater river in Fars
Province in South of Iran, it is approximately 50 km
long, 15–20 km wide and nearly 20 m depth and it origi-
nates from Zagros Mountain. The Kor River is used for
irrigation of rice paddies and homesteads, as the supply
of drinking water and industrial water needs, and for
hydroelectric energy production [67]. Every year the en-
trance of factory waste such as Shiraz Petrochemical
Complex, Marvdasht sugar cube factory, and Charmineh
factory and other industrial units into the Kor increase
[70]. In a study in Fars province, Ebrahimi et al. [67]
studied on lead concentration in (Cyprinus Carpri and
Capoeta sp.) from Kor River indicating presence of max-
imum amount of lead higher than the permissible levels
for human consumption [67]. Also it was revealed that lead
toxicity in the fishes can induce pathological changes in
blood cells, liver and kidney of fishes and these changes
were significantly higher in highly polluted area [67].
Persian Gulf
The Persian Gulf is an extension of the Arabian Sea,
positioned in the heart of the Middle East. It connects
with the Gulf of Oman and the Arabian Sea through the
Strait of Hormuz, and it’s approximately 990 km long.
The Persian Gulf is certainly one of the most vital stra-
tegic bodies of water on the planet, as gas and oil from
Middle Eastern countries flow through it, supplying most
of the world’s energy needs. The Persian Gulf has been
subject to inputs of heavy metals from different sources,
and it has been estimated that oil contamination in the
Persian Gulf represents 4. 7% of the total oil pollution in
the world (National Research Council, 1985)[71]. This oil
pollution has increased even more after the wars oc-
curred around Persian Gulf, about 11 million oil barrels
were discharged into the Persian Gulf [72].
Shahriari et al. [65] reported that in edible tissue of

Lutjans Coccineus and Tigeratooh Croaker in Persian
Gulf, concentration of lead in 27% of collected samples
was more than acceptable limit of WHO [65].
Ashraf in a study evaluated lead level in the kidney

and heart tissues of Epinephelus Microdon collected
from the Persian Gulf, Eastern province of Saudi Arabia,
and it was found that the average lead (3.19 ± 2.03 ppm)
concentrations of heart tissues is exactly high [73].
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Raissy et al. (2011) in a study determined the concentra-
tions of lead and 3 other toxic metals in lobster (Panulirus
homarus) muscles from the Persian Gulf. Lead concentra-
tions in muscle samples were 379–1,120 μg/kg, with
means of 629. 4 μg/kg. Lead in the edible muscle tissue,
was above the acceptable level and showed a health risk
for consumers [74].

Farmed fishes
Pourmoghaddas et al. in a study measured lead concen-
tration in Cyprinus carpio (farmed fishes) and Lutjans
Coccineus and Tigeratooh Croaker (from Persian Gulf )
species which are the most consuming fishes in Isfahan
city [75] and found a mean concentration of 0. 48 ppm
for lead in the Cyprinus carpio fishes. It was also
revealed that lead concentration in 27% of collected
cases were more than upper limit in WHO [75]. High
lead concentration in farmed fishes maybe due to limited
sources of pound water and even there are situations
that replace sewage agriculture instead of fresh water in
some regions of this city. Also in this study, it was found
that lead concentration in the farmed fishes is more than
those collected from Persian Gulf. Although lead con-
centration in Caspian Sea fish in comparison to this re-
gion was two times more [75].
Determination of heavy metals in fish in different parts

of Iran depends on concentration of the metals in water
and exposure period [67], geographical area, quality of
water source, distance of industrial units to coast, legal
rules in disposal of sewage effluent, type of fish, type of
organ tissue, condition of laboratory experimental [65]
and other environmental factors, such as salinity, pH,
water hardness, and temperature [67].

Rice
Lead is an unnecessary metal for human body, and any
amount of it would be harmful [76] but it is accumu-
lated in rice that is the most popular food among Asian
people probably causing silent toxicity demonstrating it-
self as insufficiency in different tissues and organs
[53,77]. Every year, factories and industrial units, and
city sewers cause the pollution of agricultural land by
adding large resources of contaminated water contain-
ing heavy metals [56]. Irrigation of farmland and crop-
land with this water can cause potential harm for
human [70].
The lead content in rice samples from various coun-

tries ranged from 1.6 to 58.3 ng/g and the average con-
tent was 15.7 ng/g [78].
Jahedkhaniki et al. (2005) determined the lead contents

in rice in the North of Iran. They collected samples from
four areas of Qaemshahr region in North of Iran
(Mazandaran province) at harvesting time of rice. Their
results showed that average concentrations of lead in rice
was 2.23 ± 18 mg/kg dry weight, which was upper than
the FAO/WHO limits. Also the weekly intake of lead
from rice was upper than the maximum weekly intake
recommended by WHO/FAO [77].
Bakhtiarian et al. (2001) evaluated the effect of the Kor

River’s pollution on the lead and cadmium content of
the Korbal rice samples in Fars Province in South of Iran
[70]. Comparison of the pollution level of the Korbal and
Gilan rice samples (which were cultivated with unpol-
luted water) indicated a significant difference and con-
firmed the significant effect of the pollution of the river
on the lead and cadmium content of the Korbal rice
samples. The reason is the entrance of drainage water
from different factories like petrochemical factory, char-
mineh factory, and other industrial units and also en-
trance of Marvdasht and Zarghan sewer system wastes
into the Kor River that is used for cultivation of the rice
[70].
Shakerian et al. (2012) investigated the lead content of

several commercially available brands of rice grains in
central Iran. The results showed that lead concentration
in rice grains ranged from 0. 0405 to 0. 1281 ppm dry
weight and its average concentration was
0.068 ± 0.0185 ppm. They found that lead concentration
in the sampled rice grains was lower in comparison with
their upper limits (0. 2 ppm)[79].
In another survey by Malakootian et al. (2011) about

determination of lead concentration in imported Indian
rice, the result indicated that weekly intake of heavy
metal by rice was below the provisional tolerable weekly
intake recommended by WHO/FAO [76], but their
results were against that of Bakhtiarian et al. who studied
in South of Iran and Jahedkhaniki who studied in North
of Iran which reported higher lead concentrations in rice
samples [70,77]. The most important anthropogenic
sources of soil pollution to metal are industrial sludge,
effluent discharging, using super phosphate fertilizers,
burying the non-ferrous waste in land and closing the
agricultural fields to zinc mine and lead or refining fac-
tories [80]. These metals accumulate in agricultural pro-
ducts and enter to food chain. In overall health risk of
lead intake through rice is high in Iran and might be
even increased with consumption of vegetable, fish, etc.
[77].

Vegetables
Food safety is a major public concern worldwide. Vegeta-
bles constitute essential components of diet such as vita-
mins, fiber, mineral, and other nutrients. In a study,
determining of heavy metals in soils, water, and vegetables
of Shahnama region in Shahroud city indicated that mean
concentration of lead in soil samples was 23. 99 (μg/g) that
was much higher than standard value (0. 1–10 μg/g). The
authors correlated it to use of synthetic fertilizers,
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unsanitary disposal of sewage and fossil fuel combustion,
water, soil and plants of the region that are polluted with
heavy metals [52]. Heavy metals such as lead are easily
absorbed by soil but have no toxicity for plants [81]. There
is evidence suggesting that vegetables cultivation vary in
uptake of pollutants [82]. Generally, plants translocate lar-
ger quantities of metals into their leaves rather than to
their fruits and seed [82]. The amount of lead in the soil is
important due to the direct transmission of lead, and also
due to forming water-soluble forms of lead by streams of
water or rain [82], furthermore the effect of lead in the
water or air is directly transmitted [82]. These amounts
maybe hazardous if the vegetables are taken in large quan-
tities. Nonetheless, all these metals have toxic potential,
but the detrimental impact become apparent only after
decades of exposure.
Contamination of vegetables with heavy metals may be

due to irrigation with contaminated water [45,52,83-85],
addition of fertilizers and metal-based pesticides, indus-
trial emissions, transportation, harvesting process, and
storage at the point of sale [83].
There are several studies indicating that irrigation with

polluted water is the main source of lead in vegetables
[45,83,84]. In another study about determination of lead
in cultural vegetables in suburb in Shahroud city, it was
shown that surplus water of urban and industrial facil-
ities are main reason of rising lead content to above the
standard zone in cultural vegetables [52].
The accumulation of heavy metals varies greatly both

between species and cultivars [82]. Lettuce is one of
those vegetables that has high capacity in absorption and
storage of lead [81] through contaminated soil by sewage
or dust deposited on plants exposed to polluted air [81,
83]. In Malakootian et al. (2009) study, the mean con-
centration of lead in lettuce imported to Kerman city
from Dezfool, Jahrom, Yazd and Varamin cities were
lower than WHO guideline while the lead level in lettuce
in Turkey and Kenya was higher than that of used in
Kerman [81].
Tea is the most popular beverage in Iran and the pres-

ence of lead in tea has been a concern in the recent
years. A study by Ebadi et al. (2005) done in Gilan prov-
ince (North of Iran) on green leaf of tea cultivated in
Lahijan and Fuman cities indicated that green leaf of tea
in this region had very high amount of lead. In explan-
ation, this region is a transit automobile way for import
and export inside the country [82]. In another survey
which was carried out on consumed black tea in Tehran,
eleven types of the most widely consumed brands of dry
black tea were purchased from local market of Tehran,
and the results indicated that lead concentration in black
tea was higher than the permissible limit for human food
[86] keeping in mind that tea is not always used in the
fresh green leaf like other vegetables. Matsuura et al.
reported that after making tea, 80% of lead content is
reduced in comparison to dry tea [87].

Raw milk
Milk is one of the important selective foods to nourish
infant and other age groups. Many reports indicate the
presence of heavy metals in milk [88,89]. In Tajkarimi
et al study that lead residue in raw milk from different
parts of Iran was assessed, the cities of Isfahan, Tehran,
and West Azerbaijan showed higher levels of contamin-
ation [88]. The reason is that these regions are more
industrialized than others [88]. This result is so critical
especially in Isfahan state, because a new infant milk for-
mula plant has been established there [88]. In another
survey carried out in Yazd province on raw milk, the lead
content in samples were less than limit of FAO/WHO
standard [90].
In China, the lead contamination in meat, eggs and

milk-based products increased during last decade [91].
One of the probable reasons for this rising in other
countries maybe the wide use of leaded gasoline during
the recent years [88] where one of the most important
sources of food lead contamination is water [92]. How-
ever, there are several factors which effect lead content
in raw milk such as range of contamination of what
cows graze and drink, geographical condition of pas-
ture, distance of stable to industrial area, vehicular area,
climate weather, different seasons, and type of soil
[88,89].

Other foods
Bread is the most important food of Iranian people and
due to immense side effects of long-term exposure of
people to contamination, being lead toxicity in daily life
food seems a serious problem [93]. WHO in 1998
announced that maximum limit of lead content of bread
is 0. 1 ppm [93]. Khabnadideh et al.(2004), evaluated lead
concentration of collected breads from various parts of
Shiraz to indicate whether bread ingredients are lead-
contaminated. They found that in lead polluted area,
lead level in salt and water applied by all bakeries were
below the standard level (0. 05 ppm), but this level for
flour samples were higher than limits [93]. This results
indicate that to decrease lead contamination of bread,
it is necessary to usually monitor the internal (bread
ingredient, machine related to bakery) and external
(distance between bakery and petrol station or to cross
road) condition of bakeries [93]. In another study con-
ducted in Finland, it was found that mean and median
lead contents of all breads were 14 and 8 μg/kg. The
collected samples showed a very high variation of lead
contents. Also in that study, the lead content of
Finnish breads was much lower than that in the late
1970s [94].
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One of the sources of heavy metals and trace elements
entrance to body is their release from manufacturing ap-
paratus solving in food materials due to low pH of food
[95]. pH is an important factor that effects the concen-
tration of the cadmium and lead of the solution, because
an increase of pH causes a decrease in the solubility of
the lead and cadmium compounds [70].
Lemon juice and tomato paste with an average pH

value of 2.3 and 4.6 are at risk of lead pollution. Poormo-
ghaddas et al. (1998,2001) evaluated lead concentration
in lemon juices and tomato paste in Isfahan city, Iran
[95,96]. They found that method of preparation (non-
standard apparatuses like metallic machine-made) has a
significant effect in increasing the concentration of toxic
elements. In hand-made juice and tomato paste, concen-
tration of lead was in normal range where in metallic
machine-made lemon juices tomato paste samples, the
lead was 58% and 93% higher than normal levels
[95, 96].
Peanut is a kind of nut that grow in shell underground

and widely eaten by people and its residue is used to
richen farm animal foods [97]. Contamination of peanut,
make a trouble for human and animals because it enters
into human food chain through different ways. Rahbar
et al. reminded in his survey that there was a quite high
lead and cadmium levels in the peanut, although it
depends on food habitants, geographical situation, and
level of contamination environment [97].
Medications
From a long time ago people prefer to consume herbal
medicines and even doctors are in believe that herbal
medicines have no side effects [98]. One of these side
effects is lead toxicity which is not far from mind by
rapid industrialization. Several sources of lead contamin-
ation are estimated for medical products and drugs, such
some oral herbal drops which is available in markets.
Asghari et al. examined 10 different oral herbal medi-
cines in the market of Iran and found existence of heavy
metals but they were below acceptable recommended in-
take [99]. It should be noticed that patients can be in
higher risk when they use medicines for long time and
their organs might not be functioning adequately to de-
toxify heavy metals. Of course this is not restricted to
Iran and can be a concern of many countries of the
world especially when trend to use herbal medicines is
increasing in the world. The existence of heavy metals in
herbals medicines have been confirmed in different
countries [100,101]. In a study, Obi et al. (2006) evalu-
ated existence of heavy metals in herbal drugs of Nigeria.
They found that 100% of the collected samples contained
elevated amounts of heavy metals. These data alert us to
the possibility of heavy metals toxicity from herbal
products in the public that should be studied in-depth
[101].
Make up products are another source of lead expos-

ure. Traditional eye make ups such as powder of Surma
and powders of Kohl, which are used in Middle East
countries, contain lead and due to the long time contact
with skin and eye mucosa they can cause lead toxicity
in the users [102]. In a study, Malakootian et al. (2010)
evaluated the amount of lead in kohl in Kerman city.
He found that mean concentration of lead in measured
samples was 254.5 μg/g with range of 3.2–1219.4 μg/g.
Also it was found that plant-based kohl samples had
lower amount of lead in comparison to mineral-based
ones [102]. Existence of lead in tooth amalgam is an-
other catastrophic event in Iran. Amalgam has been
used for tooth restoration for decades and it is still used
heavily in dentistry. In an study, Mortazavi et al. (2000)
evaluated substantial amounts of heavy metals and
found that lead and cadmium exist in the commercial
amalgam which was available in Iran at year of 2000
[103].

Opium
Exposure to lead is usually considered only when a
patient’s history points to well-known traditional sources of
lead, although the incidence of lead poisoning has declined,
but the presence of new forms of non-occupational poison-
ing poses new problems [104]. The earliest report of
this strange source of lead backed to 1973 related to
father and his middle aged daughter who were diag-
nosed as lead poisoning due to ingestion of home-made
opium [105]. Additionally, acute lead poisoning as a re-
sult of self-injection of lead and opium pills, crushed
and suspended in water, has been reported [105]. Inor-
ganic lead poisoning due to intravenous or inhalation
abuse of lead-contaminated heroin has been reported
since 1989 [106]. Other examples include adulterated
marijuana, methamphetamine and Indian herbal medi-
cines [107-109]. In some parts of the US, illegally dis-
tilled alcohol (moonshine) is an important source of
lead exposure [110].
Recently, there have been few reports about lead poi-

soning as a consequence of opium addiction in Iran [14,
111-115]. Also, researchers reported the presence of lead
in opium in the South-East Iran [116]. In the study of
Salehi et al. in 2009, BLL in opium addicted patients was
measured in comparison to healthy controls. The results
showed that BLL in opium addicts had a range of 7.2–
69.9 μg/dl with a mean of 8.6 ± 3.5 μg/dl that was signifi-
cantly higher than that of controls [114]. Aghaee-Afshar
et al. reported that lead existed in 10 opium samples col-
lected from various sources with a mean concentration
of 1.88 ± 0.35 PPM [116] that might be harmful in
chronic consumption by addicts. Informal and often
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illegal laboratories refine opium into a sticky, brown
paste, which is pressed into bricks and sun dried [112].
This process results in introduction of impurities such as
lead into the products, but it is still unknown whether it
is added to opium during the process of preparation or it
is added by dealers or smugglers to increase the opium
weight for more profit [104, 116]. In adults, absorption
of lead via the respiratory tract is the most prevalent
route of opium abuse in Iran [104] since it has higher
bioavailability [117] with an average absorption of ap-
proximately 40% [118]. The heat of smoking opium can
affect the amount of lead absorbed in blood while other
methods of consumption such as oral may have not that
much effect on the opium lead and thus blood absorp-
tion of lead can be higher in these methods [119]. Also,
it must be noted that several symptoms of lead poisoning
are similar to that of opium abuse such as constipation,
nausea, irritability, anorexia and various other neuro-
psychiatric symptoms. The diagnosis of lead poisoning is
based on an elevated BLL, which is defined as equal to
or greater than 25 μg/dL [104]. Many of toxic effects of
lead is reversible if lead poisoning is identified early but
high BLL and delay in treatment may lead to irreversible
symptoms like motor neuron defects [111]. Unrecognized
lead poisoning in drug abusers presenting with symptoms
of abdominal pain can lead to misdiagnosis and unneces-
sary gastrointestinal evaluations or abdominal surgeries
such as appendectomy [2], decreased consciousness [120],
and even paralysis of four limbs [111]. Adding lead to the
opium is a recently health hazard in Iran [121]. Thus, lead
poisoning should be considered in patients with a history
of opium abuse who present with non-specific clinical
manifestations [104]. Finally, it would be noticed that sub-
stance addicts may have an elevated BLL in comparison
to healthy subjects and thus screening of BLL would be
helpful.
Children exposure
Pediatric lead poisoning is still an important public health
problem for millions of children in the world. In South
and Central America, 33–34% of children have BLL above
10 μg/dL (0. 48 μmol/L) as compared with 7% in North
America [122]. Another survey showed that one in every
20 children in the US has toxic blood levels [112]. In
China, because up to 23% of populations (377 million) are
children, lead exposure is still a serious public concern.
Published data from this country showed that children’s
BLL are higher than other developed countries due to its
heavy metal pollution [123]. In another study, the mean
BLL of Chinese children was 62.31 μg/L and (9. 2%) of
3,624 children’s BLL were above 100 μg/L. Taking Chinese
medicinal herbs, substitutes of breast milk and puffed
foods, seem the main risk factors [124].
Lead has many toxic effects on human health. In chil-
dren, the most vulnerable population, mental develop-
ment of children health effects is of greatest effect. Low
level lead exposure can significantly induce motor dys-
functions and cognitive impairment in pediatric, espe-
cially if the exposures occurs before the age of six.
Recent surveys showed that cognitive impairment is
associated with BLLs< 10 mg/dL among pediatrics [125-
127]. Lanphear et al. observed cognitive effects in chil-
dren aged 6–16 years with BLLs< 5 mg/dL in USA
[125]. Two other cross-sectional studies, in Detroit and
Mexico City evaluated children at age 7 years and found
an inverse relationship with BLLs <10 mg/dL and cogni-
tive development [126,127]. Moreover, several cohort
studies have provided more data that prenatal exposure
to lead is associated with child cognitive development
[128]. Because children and fetus are in a rapid growth
course, they absorbed heavy metal in food content more
than adults, so they are in exposure of greater danger
than others.
Published studies indicate that children exposed to

contaminated water, soils, dust, and air particulates may
ingest a significant amount of lead and other toxic
metals through the hand–mouth activity or the inhal-
ation of lead dust. After banning of leaded gasoline, the
US focused on paints, and the lead-based paint in old
houses was considered as the main exposure resource
for children lead poisoning. In the US, the main source
of lead exposure in children is believed lead-based house
paint and the contaminated dust [129].
There are very few studies conducted on lead exposure

and its related factors in Iranian children. Faranoush et al.
(2003) studied 320 students who were randomly selected
in two areas in Semnan city and it was revealed that 78.8%
of the children had BLLs >10 μg/dl, also, in 5% of them
toxic levels of lead was observed (Pb> 20 μg/dl) [130]. In
another study, it was reported that 32% of randomly
selected students in a polluted district in Tehran, capital of
Iran had BLLs of more than 10 μg/dl which clearly showed
importance of screening test for lead poisoning in the
population. Also in this study it was found that BBL in
boys was 1. 6 times more than girls [36]. In another study,
two groups of 7–11 years old children, from a lead mining
area (Angooran, Zanjan Province, Iran) and 36 from con-
trol area, were selected to assess BLL and grown para-
meters such as weight and height. The mean BLLs in case
group were 36.97 μg/dL which was significantly higher
than controls (13. 35 μg/dL). Also there was no significant
difference in growth parameters, including weight and
height, in the children of two groups [131], suggesting that
the BLL was not correlated with growth parameters of
children in lead mining area. In another survey, the aver-
age intelligence quotient (IQ) in 64 children living in high
lead area of Zanjan province (Center of Iran) was 86.
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64±9.68 with 40 (62. 5%) having less than normal level. In
comparison in the other group, the average IQ was
91.98± 10.26 with 24 of the children (38. 7%) having less
than normal level. The IQ of pediatric living in high-lead
area was significantly lower than children living in low-
lead area [132]. Moreover, Dehghan et al. evaluated BLL of
children with age of 2–12 years old in Yazd city (Center of
Iran) and showed that 93. 1% of children have higher BLL
than standard values [133]. In another study conducted in
Mashhad, East of Iran, 32 children aged 3–7 years whose
parents were lead-exposed workers were randomly
selected and studied. All of the children had BLL of above
the standard (more than 100 μg/L). Duration of fathers’
exposure to lead at work was 9.14± 5.63 years. BLL was
163.81± 57.19 μg/L and urine lead concentration was
97±48.12 mg/L. The children whose parents worked at
battery plant manufacturing had higher BLL (217 mg/L)
comparing to children of tile workers (151 mg/L) [134].
Although, in some countries, addition of compounds

containing lead to toys has been banned in the current
decade, but there are some reports which indicating lead
toxicity from contaminated toys worldwide. In 2006, a
child aged 4 years died of acute lead poisoning which
was the first child lead-poisoning death since 2000 in the
US. The autopsy revealed a heart-shaped metallic charm
in the abdomen that was found to have a lead content of
99.1% [135].
In 2007, a series of recalls of pediatrics’ toys that were

suspected lead contamination was issued in the US
[128]. In Iran, results of some surveys showed that plas-
tic toys and other PVC products manufactured for chil-
dren in some area are contaminated with lead [136]. In
Iran comparing to other countries, studies on lead ex-
posure and lead toxicity in the children are too few. In
fact sources of lead exposure in Iranian children are un-
known. In recognizing that there is no safe BLL for
pediatric and chelating agents have limited value in de-
creasing the harmful effect of lead poisoning or even
cost-benefit. The government should control or elimin-
ate lead hazards in children’s environment before they
are exposed.

Pre- and post-natal exposure
There is a strong relation between umbilical cord and
maternal BLL which proves the transfer of lead from
mother to fetus [128]. Golmohammadi et al. (2007) eval-
uated lead concentration of specimens of maternal
blood, new born, cord blood, and colostrums in polluted
area of Tehran and compared with non-polluted areas.
Their data revealed an association between mean con-
centrations in blood lead of mothers and newborns and
between mean concentrations of colostrums lead and
newborn BLL in both area. The lead concentration of
mother blood, newborn cord blood and colostrums in
polluted area were significantly higher than non-polluted
area. The mean BLL of mothers, cord blood of newborns
and colostrums were 7.6 ± 4.1, 5.9 ± 3, and 4.2 ± 2.5 μg/dl,
respectively in the non-polluted area and they were
9.1 ± 8.4, 6.5 ± 5.2, and 5.8 ± 5.5 μg/dl, respectively, in the
polluted area [137]. Moreover, Pourjafari et al. (2007)
evaluated the fetal deaths rate among progenies of work-
ers at two high risk occupations (lead mine and dye-
houses) of Hamadan city (West of Iran) and the results
were compared with general population. The rates of
abortions plus stillbirths among their wives’ pregnancies
were 13.15 and 13.30%, respectively. Fetal death rates
were significantly higher than general population that
suggests the idea that long-term genetic consequences
occur following working in lead mine and dye-houses
[138].
In addition, Vigeh et al. (2010) conducted a study to

clarify the effects of lead on fetal premature rupture of
the membranes (PROM). They measured BLL in 332
women with age range of 16–35 years, during their early
pregnancy period. They found that BLL of PROM deliv-
eries were significantly higher than non-PROM deliveries
(4.61 ± 2.37 g/dl versus 3.69 ± 1.85 g/dl) and suggested
that lead can increase the risk of PROM in pregnant
women even with mean BLL less than 5 g/dl [139].
Moreover, Vige et al. (2011) studied the effect of lead

on occurrence of preterm labor. The BLL of mothers
who delivered preterm babies was significantly higher
than that of those who delivered full-term babies
(4.46 ± 1.86 versus 3.43 ± 1.22|μg/dl). This suggests that
adverse pregnancy outcomes may occur at BLL even
below the current acceptable level [140].
Norouzi et al. (2010) conducted a study to determine

concentration of lead in the milk of women living in the
vicinity of a metal smelter area. Their results showed
that mean level of lead in milk nulliparous women was
significantly higher than multiparous women (70.64 ver-
sus 23.73 g/l). Also, they found that milk lead level of
women with age of 24 or less was significantly higher
than age greater than 24 years old [141].
In addition, cohort surveys indicate that prenatal ex-

posure is associated with pediatric cognitive develop-
ment [128]. Hu et al. (2006) evaluated fetal lead toxicity
during trimesters of pregnancy as predictors of infant
neurodevelopment. They revealed that exposure to lead
during the first trimester may have a greater effect on
adverse neurodevelopment later in life than the second
or third trimesters [142]. The Mexico City Prospective
Lead survey [143] showed that higher maternal BLL at
third trimester of pregnancy, especially around week 28,
was correlated to reduction of intellectual child develop-
ment. Wasserman et al. [144] studied the impact of pre
and postnatal lead exposure to early intelligence and
found that pre and postnatal exposures to lead that
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occur during the first 7 years of life are independently
accompanied with small reduction in later IQ scores
[144].

Conclusion
Several metal chelators can be used to prevent lead poi-
soning after occurrence of exposure or can save life in per-
sons with very high BLL but none of them are suitable in
reducing lead burden in chronic lead exposure [128].
Moreover, chelators are not always available in all coun-
tries or if available they are too expensive [145] and are
not included by health insurance companies and most im-
portantly they have limited value in decreasing the sequel
of lead poisoning. Also some clinical trials demonstrated
no developmental benefit in the group that received succi-
mer after 3 and 7 years treatment [146,147]. These find-
ings highlight the importance of undertaking further
precautions and designing programs to prevent lead con-
tamination. Identification of sources, elimination or con-
trol of sources, and monitoring environmental exposures
and hazards can be used to prevent lead poisoning. Hope-
fully Department of Public Health and Environment from
World Health Organization has made special attention to
update guidelines on the prevention and management of
lead poisoning started since 2011. The first meeting was
held 11–13 July 2011 at WHO Geneva, Switzerland where
the corresponding author of this paper attended as an ad-
viser. The meeting tried to recognize world problem of
lead poisoning country by country to reach a global con-
clusion about protocols and measures to prevent lead poi-
soning. One of the conclusions of the meeting was to ask
all countries to extend their studies to recognize source of
lead exposure and extent of toxicity in their people by gen-
eral screening and finally conducting systematic reviews
country by country. Taken collectively, authors recom-
mend the following actions to be considered in Iran.

1) Full prohibition of use of leaded gasoline and
alternating with naturally obtained ethanol as a clean
fuel.

2) Authorities should introduce measures for assessing
and controlling occupational exposure to lead and
exposure of workers’ families. People who work with
lead should be taught about the hazards of lead and
how to minimize their own exposure as well as
exposure to their families.

3) Authorities should conduct systematic country-wide
studies to identify, document and map the important
environmental sources of lead exposure in their
populations.

4) Authorities should work towards elimination of the
non-essential use of lead in household and consumer
products (including paint, toys, solder in food cans,
lead batteries, cosmetics, traditional medicines or
remedies, ceramics used in connection with food,
cosmetics, etc.). Where water is supplied through
lead pipes, these pipes should be replaced with safer
materials or water filters should be used to reduce the
lead content of the water. In homes where painted with
leaded paint, the paint should either be removed or
stabilized using appropriate safe measures.

5) Public health authorities should establish and
implement a BLL screening program in populations
known or suspected to be at risk of lead exposure.
Reference laboratories can be set up to regularly
measurement of lead in biological and environmental
samples. In this regard, setting national limits for
concentration of lead in air, water, food and soil that
are based on the protection of human health in
vulnerable populations should be taken into priority.
Special attention to children would need establishing
national children's environmental health centers to
provide effective and rapid diagnosis, treatment and
increased awareness of lead poisoning and other
environmental threats.

6) The removal, remediation and/or replacement of
lead-contaminated soil in communities where lead
contamination is high should be considered by
authorities.

7) Where there is a significant risk of exposure to lead
from environmental and other sources, parents and
pregnant women should be taught about the hazards
of lead and how to reduce or prevent exposure.
Generally, education of all public at lead-polluted
area should be taken into priority through media.

As a final point, this review confirms that chronic lead
toxicity should be concerned for Iranian population be-
cause sources of lead pollution in air, waters, soil, food,
and etc. exist. Although many studies have been con-
ducted on environmental lead contamination in Iran but
there are very few studies evaluated current status of
lead exposure and toxicity in the Iranian children and
pregnant women. Screening of lead exposures especially
in children and prevention strategies should be a priority
for Iranian authorities. We recommend identify sources,
eliminate or control sources, and monitor environmental
exposures and hazards to prevent lead poisoning.
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